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InAustraliaweareaccustomedtofloods,storms,fires,
cyclonesandprolongeddrought.Occasionally,severedisasters
occurandcancatcheventhemostconscientiousandwellpreparedpeopleoff-guard.Livesandpropertycanbelostwith
littlewarning,causingagreatdealofheartacheandsuffering.
Immediatelyafteraseriousdisaster,apersonmayexperience
arangeofthoughts,feelingsandbehaviourthatcanbe
intense,confusingandfrightening.Thesearecommon
reactionstoanextraordinarysituation.Mostpeoplerecover
afterdisastersbydrawingontheirownstrengthsandthe
supportofothers,andmostwillgraduallyrebuildtheirlives
andachieveasenseofwellbeingagain.However,some
peoplemaygoontodevelopapsychologicalproblem.It’s
importanttoknowthedifferencebetweenanormalreaction
toastressfulorpotentiallytraumaticeventandthesignsthat
indicateyoushouldseekadditionalassistance.
This booklet is for adultsandisdesignedtohelpyou
understandthereactionsyou–orsomeoneyouknow–maybe
experiencing.Itcontainspracticaladvice,numberstocalland
websitestovisitifyouneedextrainformationorsupport.
Followingadisaster,it’simportanttorememberthatyou are
not aloneandthathelp is available.
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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

COmmON REaCTIONS TO
aN ExTRaORDINaRy EvENT
Whenapersonexperiencesastressfulortraumaticeventsuchasadisaster,it
canhaveaprofoundimpactontheperson’spsychologicalwellbeing.People
mayexperiencemanydifferentemotionalandphysicalreactionswhichvaryin
severitydependingonhowclosethatpersonwastotheeventandthedegree
oflossthepersonmayhaveexperienced.

Common reactions to a disaster
Commonreactionsexperiencedfollowingamajortraumaticeventinclude:
• feelingsoffear,sadnessoranger
• feelingoverwhelmed
• feelingnumb,detachedorwithdrawn
• difficultywithfocusingattentionandconcentration
• difficultyplanningahead
• tearfulness
• unwantedandrecurringmemoriesorbaddreamsrelatedtotheevent
• sleepproblems
• constantquestioning–“WhatifIhaddonex,yorz,instead?”and“Whatwill
happennow?”
• ‘replaying’theeventandinventingdifferentoutcomesinordertobe
preparedshouldithappenagain.
Thesereactionscanbequitestrongandareoftenattheirworstinthefirst
week.Theyarenotsignsofweakness.Inmostcases,theyfadeoverthe
followingweeks,althoughthepersonmayexperiencethemfromtimetotime
foramuchlongerperiod.However,ifatanytimethesereactionsseriously
affectaperson’sabilitytoparticipateinday-to-dayactivitiesathomeor
oncebackatwork,it’simportanttodiscussitstraightawaywithaGeneral
Practitionerormentalhealthprofessional.
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Grief
Griefafterthedeathofalovedone,apet,orlossofproperty,canbefelt
intenselyforalongtimeaftertheevent.Everyonecopesdifferently,butthe
intensityofthefeelingsusuallydiminisheswithtime.Apersonmayfeeloneor
allofthefollowing:
• ashort-livedsenseofunrealityorfeelingsofdetachmentfromtheworld
• numbness,shockandconfusion
• angerandself-blameorblamingothersfortheoutcome
• aninabilitytofindanythingmeaningfulandbeabletomakesenseofthe
experience–“Whyhasthishappenedtome?”andspiritualquestions–
“WhereisGodinthis?”
• feelingsofdespairandloneliness
• sleepdisturbancesandchangesinappetite
• emotionaldistresssosevereitfeelslikephysicalpain
• fatigue
• floodingofmemoriesorpreoccupationwiththinkingaboutthepersonwho
hasdied
• lonelinessorlongingforthepersonwhohasdied
• stressaboutfinancialproblems,parentingandpracticalconcerns.
Griefreactionscanpersistand,forsome,remainintenseforalongtime.
Havinggriefcounsellingand/orbecominginvolvedwithsupportgroups
aresomewaysthatyoucanhelpyourselfandyourfamilydealwiththese
experiences.SeealsobeyondblueFact Sheet 28 — Grief, Loss and Depression.

Survivor guilt
Somepeopleconnectedtothedisastermayalsobefeelingguiltybecause
theysurvived,butfamilymembers,friends,neighboursandpeopleintheir
communitydidnot.Survivorguiltiscommonafteradisasterandcanbecome
aproblemforsomepeopleifthosefeelingsofguiltareparticularlyextremeor
prolonged.Guiltcanalsogetinthewayofaskingforhelp(e.g.“Idon’tdeserve
help.”or“OthersneeditmuchmorethanIdo.”).
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DEaLING wITh ThE EmOTIONaL
ImpaCT OF a DISaSTER
Followingadisaster,it’simportanttofindwaystoregainasenseofsafetyand
control.Peopleoftenneedtohaveaccesstoasafeandsecureenvironment,
tofindoutwhathappenedtofamilymembersandfriendsandtohaveaccess
torelevantservices.Therearestepsyoucantaketomakethesituationmore
manageableforyouandyourlovedones.

helping yourself
• Spend time with family and friends.
Spendingtimewithclosefriendsandlovedonesiscriticalfollowinga
disaster.Ensurethatyouhaveregularcontactwithpeoplewhomyoutrust
andwhosupportyou.Askforpracticalhelpandsupportwhenyouneedit–
peopleoftenwanttohelpandappreciateknowingwhatyouneed.
• Try to get back to a routine.
Thisisveryimportant,particularlyifyouhavechildren.Itcanbehardatfirst
becauselifemaybechaotic,buttrytothinkofwaysyoucanreturntothe
pre-disasterroutineassoonaspossible–forexample,eatatthesametime
youwouldnormallyeateachday.
• Try to be healthy.
Althoughyourlifemightbedisruptedrightnow,dowhatyoucantoeata
balanceddietandgetsomeregularexercise–evenifit’sjustgoingfora
walk.Evidenceshowsregularexercisecanimprovemood.Lookingafteryour
bodywillhelpyougainthestrengthyouwillneedtogetthroughthistime.
Also,balanceexercisewithregularrest,relaxationandadequatesleep.Read
beyondblueFact sheet 30 – Healthy eating for people with depression,
anxiety and related disordersandbeyondblueFact sheet 8 – Keeping active
–availableonlinefromwww.beyondblue.org.au
• Take time out.
Dothingsthatyouenjoy.Thissoundssimple,butoftenafteradisaster
enjoyableactivitiesbecomelowpriorityasthetaskofreconstructionis
viewedasmoreimportant.It’simportant,despiteitall,totakepartin
enjoyableactivities.Youmayfinditusefultousetheworksheetattheback
ofthisbooklettohelpplansomeenjoyableactivities.
• Limit the amount of media coverage you watch, listen to, or read.
Whilegettinginformationisimportant,watchingorlisteningtonews
bulletinstoofrequentlycancausepeoplewhohaveexperiencedadisaster
tofeeldistressed.
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• Write down your worries.
Youmayfindithelpfultowritedownyourworriesandconcernsanduse
theproblem-solvingworksheetatthebackofthisbooklettoidentifysome
practicalstepsyoucantaketoaddressthoseissues.Identifythespecific
feelingsyouareexperiencingandtheconcern/worrythatmaybeunderlying
eachofthesefeelings.
• Express your feelings.
Forsomepeople,writingabouttheirexperiencecanbehelpful,particularly
iftheyfinditdifficulttotalkaboutit.Althoughsomedistressisnormal
duringthisprocess,ifyoufindwritingdownyourexperiencetoodistressing
oroverwhelming,don’tcontinue.Therearemanyotherwaystoexpressyour
feelingsthatyoumayfindhelpful,suchasdrawing,painting,playingmusic,
makingcollagesetc.
• Accept help when it’s offered.
Whendisastersoccur,theyoftenaffectpeoplewhohaveneverbeforehad
areasontoaccessgovernmentorcrisissupportservices.Gettinghelpcan
beuncomfortableforsomepeoplewhoarenotusedtoacceptingassistance.
However,thereisnoreasonnottoacceptthekindnessofothersnow–
youwouldhelpthemifthesituationwasreversed.
• Don’t expect to have the answers.
Whensomethingunexpectedhappens,therearenoguaranteesabouthow
thefuturewillturnout.Itisnormaltofeelunsureandconfused.
• Realise you are not alone.
Grief,lossandshock,sadnessandstress,canmakeyoufeellikeisolating
yourselffromothers.Itmaybehelpfultorememberthatmanypeopleare
feelingthesameasyouandwillshareyourjourneyofrecovery.Shutting
yourselfofffromothersisunlikelytomakethesituationanybetter.
“ You’ve just got to keep one foot in front of the other. It’s all about what’s
ahead. And look, it always gets better. You have bad days and you have
good days, but at least when you have a bad day, you can say it’s going to
get better. It’s definitely made me a stronger person. I really believe that.”
Dennis Huffer, whose home and business were swamped during the 2007 Gippsland floods
in Victoria
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• Have a plan for anniversaries.
Anniversariesoftheeventcanbeupsetting,particularlyifthemedia
coverageisintense.Theremaybeformaleventstomarktheanniversary
whichyouareinvitedtoattend.Theremayalsobeinformaleventsarranged
bythoseaffected.Youmayfindthesetimesdifficult,soitishelpfultohavea
plantoreducetheimpact.Limityourexposuretomediacoverage,planyour
daywithrelaxingandenjoyableactivitiesandmakesureyouhavepeople
availabletosupportyou,shouldyouneedit.
• Plan for the future.
Disasterswillhappen.Whenyouareready,youcanuseyourexperienceto
bemorepreparedshouldyoueverbeinvolvedinadisasteragain.TheRed
CrosshasproducedausefulbookletcalledFour Steps to Prepare Your
Householdwhichisavailableatwww.redcross.org.au

“ In the face of the force of nature we feel insignificant and there’s nothing
like these firestorms to make you realise how powerless we are as a
species in a lot of ways. But it’s important to do things that give you a
sense of control over your life – and that’s one of the great benefits of
exercising and keeping healthy and fit.”
Rob de Castella, whose house was destroyed in the 2003 Canberra bushfire
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There may be a temptation to cope with trauma after a disaster by engaging
in unhelpful activities that are likely to get in the way of your recovery from
the disaster.
• Using alcohol or drugs to cope
Althoughthesemaymakeyoufeelbetterintheshortterm,overuseor
prolongeduseofalcoholordrugscancauseseriousproblemsforyouand
yourlovedones.
• Keeping yourself busy and working too much
Keepingbusyisgooduptoapoint,butthrowingyourselfintoworkorother
activitiesasawayofavoidingpainfulfeelingscanbeunhelpfulinthelongterm.
• Engaging in stressful family or work situations
Sometimesthesearehardtoavoid,but,wheneverpossible,trytoreduce
stressfulinteractionsbetweenyou,yourlovedonesandfriends.
• Withdrawing from family and friends
It’sOKtoallowyourselfsometimeonyourownifyouneedit,buttrynot
tospendtoomuchtimealone.
• Stopping yourself from doing things that you enjoy
Sometimes,afterdisasters,peoplefeeltheyshouldnotenjoythemselvesin
themidstofsomuchsuffering.Thatdoesn’thelpanyone–it’sgoodforyou
andotherstotrytoparticipateregularlyinenjoyableactivities.
• Avoid talking about what happened
Noteveryoneisreadytotalkatthesametime,butmostpeoplefindthatit’s
veryhelpfultotalktosomeonetheycantrustaboutwhathappenedandhow
theyarecoping.
• Taking risks or making major life decisions
Often,afterexperiencingadisasterortrauma,peopletakeunnecessaryrisks
ormakesignificantdecisionsaboutrelationships,accommodationorwork.
Thisisnotagoodtimetobemakingthosedecisions–takeyourtime.Even
decisionssuchasrebuildingafteradisasterareoftenbestleftforayearor
twoifpossible,sodon’tfeelpressuredtomakeanearlydecisionjustbecause
othersaredoingso.
“Try and get a weekend off if you can. Some people say ‘no I don’t need it’.
They might not need it for the first six months, but by then, they’re so
exhausted and their relationship is so shot that they’ve left it too late.
You must do preventive maintenance on yourself and your relationship.
There is definitely light at the end of the tunnel depending on what
support you’re going to allow yourself to have.”
Maria Parenti-baldey, whose dairy farm in Queensland was devastated by Cyclone Larry in
2006 and affected by Cyclone Yasi in 2011
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whEN ThE REaCTION OR DISTRESS
DOES NOT SETTLE
Whileitisnormalforpeoplewhohaveexperiencedatraumaticeventtogo
througharangeofemotionalreactions,forsomepeoplethedistresspersists
andtheymaybeatriskofdevelopingamentalhealthproblem,suchas:
• depression
• prolongedorcomplicatedgrief
• Post-TraumaticStressDisorder(PTSD)
• otheranxietydisorders
• problemswithalcoholand/ordrugs.
Formoreinformationontheseconditions,seethebeyondbluewebsite
www.beyondblue.org.auorcallthebeyondblueinfoline1300 22 4636.
Peoplewhohaveexperienceddeeplyupsettingthings,suchasthedeathofa
familymember,afriendand/orneighbours,maytakealongtimetoadjustto
thesechangesandregainasenseofnormality.
Therearesignstolookforinyourselfandinotherstoindicatethatwhatyou
areexperiencingmaybebeyondanormalreaction.

warning signs
If you or someone you know experiences any of the following symptoms at any
time, seek professional help:
• Ifthedistressfeelsextremeorinterfereswiththeperson’sabilityto
participateinday-to-dayactivities
• Feelingoverwhelmingfearfornoobviousreason
• Panicsymptoms:increasedheartrate,breathlessness,shakiness,dizziness
andasuddenurgetogotothetoilet
• Avoidingthingsthatbringbackmemoriesofwhathappened
tothepointwhereday-to-daytaskscannotbecarriedout
• Excessiveguiltaboutthingsthatwereorweren’tsaidordone
• Lossofhopeorinterestinthefuture
• Thoughtsofendingone’slifeorself-harming.
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Asageneralrule,it’sagoodideatoseekhelpifyouthinkthatyouarenot
coping.Youshouldspeaktoahealthprofessionalif:
• yourproblemsseemtoosevere
• theemotionalreactionsarelastingtoolong
• you’refindingitdifficulttoengageinday-to-dayactivitiesorgetalongwith
familyandfriends.

Everyone can access assistance
Mostpeoplewhohaveexperiencedadisasterwillgothroughtimeswhen
theyfindthingsdifficultorchallenginganditisimportanttounderstandthe
benefitsofprofessionalassistance.Don’tthinkyouneedtobestrugglingor
sufferingseverelytoaccesshelp.Youmayfinditusefultotalktosomeonewho
isnotafriendorfamilymember.Manypeoplefindthatoneormorevisitstoa
counsellor,chaplain,GPorpsychologistgreatlyassiststheirrecovery.Making
thedecisiontoaccessprofessionalassistanceifyouneeditisawisechoice
thatcanoftenhelpyoutoregainemotionalstrengthandresilience.
“Talking to other farming people helped. It gave me hope. I also went to
a counsellor who was being offered to farmers at the time because I had
used counsellors before and I knew the value of talking to them.”
Maria Parenti-baldey, whose dairy farm in Queensland was devastated by Cyclone Larry in
2006 and affected by Cyclone Yasi in 2011
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am I mORE aT RISk?
Researchsuggestsuptooneinfivepeoplewhohavebeendirectlyaffected
byadisastermaydeveloppsychologicalproblems.Gettinghelpearlyisthe
bestwaytopreventproblemsdownthetrack.Youmaybemorevulnerableto
developingamentalhealthproblemifyou:
• haveexperiencedthedeathoffamilymembersandfriends,orsufferedthe
lossoflivelihoodorpossessionssuchasahome
• wereingreatfearforyourlifeorthatofyourlovedonesduringthedisaster
• havebeenseriouslyinjuredorhavewitnesseddisturbingthings
• haveexperiencedaseriesofstressfullifeeventsleadinguptothedisaster
orfollowingthedisaster,suchasbeingmaderedundantorgoingthrougha
divorce
• havelimitedsocialsupportavailabletoyou
• haveahistoryofpsychologicalproblems.
It’simportanttotalktoaGeneralPractitioneroramentalhealthprofessionalif
youareconcerned.

how family and friends can help
• Give them a break.
Recognisethatthepersonhasjustbeenthroughanextremelystressful
event.He/shewillneedtimeandspacetoacknowledgetheextentofthe
losses.Youcanhelpbydoingpracticalthings,suchasofferingtomindthe
children,assistingthepersonwithinsuranceclaims,etc.It’simportantto
rememberthatpeoplemayneedsupportfromfriendsandfamilymembers
foraconsiderableamountoftime.
• Be sensitive.
Ifpeoplehaveescapedwithminimaldamagetotheirpropertyandwithout
injury,it’snothelpfultosay:“Well,atleastyoustillhaveyourhouse/life/
health.”He/shehasbeenthroughadistressingeventanditmaymakethe
personfeelworsetobesingledoutas“theluckyone”whenfriendsand
neighbourshavesufferedgreaterlosses.
• Choose your news.
Itcanbetemptingtoobsessovernewscoverage,buttoomuchexposure
canbeupsetting–particularlyforteenagersandchildren.Iftheimagesare
distressingtheperson,turntheTVoffanddosomethingelse.
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• Talk it through.
Trynottoglossoverordownplaywhathappenedanddonotdiscouragethe
personfromtalkingaboutwhattheyhavebeenthrough.Offerthepersona
shouldertocryonandasympatheticear.Ontheflip-side,it’salsoimportant
nottopressthepersontorememberordescribetheevent,ortalkabout
feelingsifhe/sheisn’tready.Sometimes,peoplesaythingsthataremeant
tobehelpful,butinsteadthecommentsjustleavethepersonfeelingmore
isolatedandmisunderstood.Forexample,it’snothelpfultosay:“Youjust
needtogetonwithyourlife”or“Iknowhowyoufeel.”
• Get help.
Ifthesymptomsarepersistingorcausingsignificantdistress,encourage
thepersontoseekextrasupportfromothers,suchasyourGP,chaplains,
psychologists,socialworkers,supportorganisationsand/ormentalhealth
organisations.
• Keep it simple.
Rememberthatprovidingsupportdoesn’thavetobecomplicated.Itoften
involvessimplegestureslikespendingtimetogether,havingacupoftea,
chattingaboutday-to-daylife,enjoyingalaughtogetherorahug.
• Take care of yourself.
Itcanbeverytryinglookingaftersomeoneelseandsometimes,weforget
tolookafterourselves.Beawareofyourownhealth–physicalandmental.
Ifyou’refeelingrundownorstressed,talktoadoctorandseeksupport
fromothers.
“You need to allow family, friends and the wider community to give. It will
make you stronger and, years from now, will be an incredible insight into
what others need in times of trauma – because you’ve been there and you
understand.”
Liz Tilley, whose house was destroyed in the 2003 Canberra bushfires

“People don’t like charity – farmers don’t like charity. But even just having
a meal cooked and brought over and said ‘here’s your dinner for tonight’…
Honestly, there’s nothing better than a nice home-cooked meal.”
Maria Parenti-baldey, whose dairy farm in Queensland was devastated by Cyclone Larry in
2006 and affected by Cyclone Yasi in 2011
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The silver lining
Itmayhelptoknowthatthevastmajorityofpeopleinvolvedinadisaster
recoverbydrawingonpersonalstrengthsandtheloveandsupportoffamily
members,friends,neighboursandthewidercommunity.Often,therecanbe
positiveoutcomesdespitethetragedy.Manypeoplewhohavelivedthrough
adisasterdevelopnewskillsandviewthemselvesandtheirfamiliesinamore
positivelight,placelessimportanceonmaterialpossessions,developcloser
bondswiththeircommunityandfeelasenseofprideintheirrecovery.
“ Six years on, I still feel an enormous faith in the human spirit, our ability
to survive, and the compassion and generosity we can offer each other.”
Liz Tilley, whose house was destroyed in the 2003 Canberra bushfires

who can help?
In a mental health crisis, call:
13 11 14

Lifeline
MensLine Australia

1300 78 99 78

Suicide Call back Service

1300 659 467

Kids Helpline

1800 55 1800

mental health information and referral
Australian Centre for Posttraumatic Mental Health
www.acpmh.unimelb.edu.au
Informationoncopingwithtrauma,includingfactsheetsandadviceforadults,
childrenandparentsontakingcareofyourselfafteradisaster
Australian Child and Adolescent Trauma, Loss and Grief Network
www.earlytraumagrief.anu.edu.au
Information,tipsandlinkstootherorganisationsforeveryoneinvolvedinthe
careofchildrenoryouthwhohaveexperiencedtrauma,lossandgrief
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Australian Psychological Society
1800 333 497
www.psychology.org.au
Find a psychologistserviceandawiderangeofinformationresources
beyondblue: the national depression initiative
Tofindoutmoreaboutdepression,anxietyandrelateddisorders
andwheretogethelpcallthebeyondblueinfolineon1300 22 4636
(1300 bb info),visitthewebsiteatwww.beyondblue.org.auand
www.youthbeyondblue.com,oremailinfoline@beyondblue.org.au
IfyouspeakalanguageotherthanEnglishandrequireaninterpreter,ask
theinfolineoperatorforassistancefromtheTelephoneInterpreterService.
beyondbluefactsheetsareavailablein26languages.
Afreecopyofaneasy-to-read,informative,self-helpbookTaking Care
of Yourself and Your Family: A Resource Book for Good Mental Healthby
DrJohnAshfieldcanbeorderedbycallingtheinfolineoronlinefromthe
beyondbluewebsite.Youcanalsolistentoordownloadaudiochaptersfrom
www.beyondblue.org.au
Help for mental health problems under Medicare
YoumaybeeligibleforaMedicarerebateforupto12individualconsultations
withapsychologist,socialworkeroroccupationaltherapistinmentalhealth
ifyouhavebeenreferredbyaGeneralPractitioner,psychiatristorpaediatrician.
Inthewakeofadisaster,somegovernmentsorlocalagenciesmayalsobring
trainedmentalhealthprofessionalsintoaffectedcommunitiestoofferlowor
nocostcounselling.
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help for young people
Youthbeyondblue
1300 22 4636
www.youthbeyondblue.com
beyondblue’swebsiteforyoungpeoplewithinformationondepression,anxiety
andotherproblemsyoungpeoplemayexperiencegrowingup
Kids Helpline
1800 55 1800
Counsellingforchildrenandyoungpeopleagedbetweenfiveand25
ReachOut.com
www.reachout.com
Informationaboutmentalhealthandwellbeingandgettinghelp
headspace
www.headspace.org.au
Mentalhealthandwellbeingsupport,informationandservicesforyoung
peopleandtheirfamilies
After the emergency
http://aftertheemergency.redcross.org.au
Informationandstoriesfromyoungpeopleaffectedbydisasters

“We had nowhere to live and I had no one to talk to. There was no offer
of counselling or anything back then. I withdrew very badly. Teenagers
really need to be reassured that people are there for them. People should
say to them ‘when you’re ready to talk, I’m here’, so they know they can
speak to that person. The help is there, let them talk. Tell them to write
down how they feel. Ring up places like Kids Helpline and beyondblue –
or talk to someone at school, or even one of your friends’ parents. Things
do come back to normality, but it’s a new normality. You never forget.”
Vicki Grieco, was 13 when the 1974 brisbane floods inundated her home
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help for people who are bereaved
The Australian Centre for Grief and Bereavement
1800 642 066
www.grief.org.au
1300 664 786 – Bereavement Information and Referral Service
Not-for-profitorganisationwhichprovidesbereavementcounsellingand
supportprograms,informationandreferralassistancetomembersofthe
generalpublic
The Compassionate Friends
1800 641 091
www.compassionatefriendsvictoria.org.au
24-hourtelephoneinformation,referralandserviceforparentswhohavelosta
child,orpeoplewhohavelostabrotherorsister
GriefLink
www.grieflink.asn.au
Web-basedinformationongriefandlossforthecommunityandprofessionals

Disaster recovery services
Australian Government Disaster Assistance Website
www.disasterassist.gov.au
InformationaboutFederalGovernmentservicesavailableafterdisasters–
thissiteisupdatedregularlyandlistsallmajorincidents.
Red Cross
RedCrosshasarangeofpracticalinformation,whichmaybeusefulafteran
emergency,includingresourcesforchildren.Visitwww.redcross.org.auorcall
theRedCrossofficeinyourstate.

Whenadisasteroccurs,governmentsactivatetheirrecovery
arrangements.Thisinvolvesprovidingarangeofsupportservicesto
assistaffectedindividualsandcommunitiesincludingfinancialassistance,
practicalsupportandinformationsuchasaccesstocounsellingand
mentalhealthservices.Detailsofspecificservicesavailablewillbe
promotedwidelythroughoutletssuchasrecoverycentres,through
radio,newspapers,governmentwebsitesorhelplines,localhealth
servicesandbusinesses,andindisasterrecoverynewsletters.
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WORKSHEET
ChOOSING aND pLaNNING ENjOyabLE aCTIvITIES

Afteradisaster,peopleoftenstopdoingthingsthatusedtobeenjoyable,
rewardingorpersonallymeaningful.It’shardtoremembertotaketimefor
yourself,buttakingthetimetoengageinpleasantactivitiesisimportant.
Therearesomanytaskspeoplemustcarryoutfollowingadisaster.Tryingto
takecareofallthedetailswhileyoumaybecopingwithdifficultfeelingscan
quicklydrainyouremotionalandphysicalenergy.Bytakingcareofyourself,
eventuallyyouwillnotonlyfeelbetter,youwillbeabletodoallofthosedayto-daythingsthatmustbedone.
Someactivitiestoconsider:
Indoor activities

Outdoor activities

Social activities

Rebuilding
activities

Reading

Going for a walk

Calling a friend

Fixing up a park,
playground

Drawing/painting

Playing a sport

Lunch with a friend

Doing something as
a tribute to disaster
victims etc.

Listening to music

Visiting a park

Contacting family

Cleaning a
neighbour’s yard

Watching a movie

Walking a dog

Meeting new people

Helping in a
fundraiser

Writing in a journal

Gardening

Learning a new
hobby

Minding a friend’s
children

Computer time
(games, internet)

Swimming

Emailing, texting,
blogging, chatting
online

Helping to repair a
community building

Thislistisintendedtogiveyouideasaboutthingsthatyoumightenjoydoing.
Youdonotneedtosticktothethingsonthelist.Takesometimetopick
someactivitiesyouwanttotryorconsiderafewthatarenotincludedonthis
list.It’shelpfultopickatleastoneactivityyoucandobyyourselfandone
socialactivitythatinvolvessomeoneelse.Thinkaboutactivitiesthatyouhave
enjoyedorfoundmeaningfulinthepast.
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Step 1: Review the activity list.
Createalistofatleastfiveactivitiesthatyouwanttotry.
Thinkaboutsomeofthethingsthatworkedinthepasttomakeyoufeelbetter.

Step 2: pick an activity to do.
Youmaypickmorethanone,butatleastpickone.Findadayandatimewhen
youcanengageinthisactivityoverthenextweek.Writeitinonthecalendar
below.
monday
Tuesday
wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
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Step 3: make a plan.
Takeafewminutestothinkaboutwhatyouneedtodotomakesurethatyou
willbeabletodotheactivitythatyouhavechosen.Reviewthequestions
belowandmakethempartofyourplan.
Doyouwantorneedtoasksomeonetodothisactivitywithyou?
Doyouneedanythingtohelpyoudothisactivity(e.g.sportsequipment)?
Howwillyouhandleanyfeelingsyoumighthavethatmaymakeitdifficultfor
youtoengageintheactivity?(Someofthesefeelingsmightincludegriefor
loss,lackofenergy,orguiltaboutdoinganenjoyableactivitywhenthereare
otherimportanttasksyouneedtocomplete.)

Thisworksheetwasadaptedfrom:TheAustralianadaptionofTheNationalCenterforPTSDand
NationalChildTraumaticStressNetwork(USA),Skills for Psychological Recovery: Field Operations
Guide, Draft Edition.January,2009.AustralianCentreforPosttraumaticMentalHealth.
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WORKSHEET
pRObLEm SOLvING

Thisworksheetwillhelpyoutobreakdownproblemsintomoremanageable
pieces,helpyoutoprioritiseproblemsanddecidethebestactiontotake.

1. Define the problem
What is the problem I want to work on first?
Ifyouneedtonarrowdownwhichproblemtofocusonfirst,
itcanhelptoaskyourself:
Which problem is really bothering me the most?
Is there one that I really need to deal with sooner than the others?
Is there one that is getting worse? Is there a problem that I feel most
comfortable working on first?

Takeaminutetoaskyourselfthesequestionsabouttheproblem:
a.Isithappeningtome/Isitbetweenmeandsomeoneelse?

yes/no

b.Isithappeningtosomeoneelse?

yes/no

c.Isithappeningbetweentwoormoreotherpeople?

yes/no

(Ifyoucircled‘yes’toa,thisislikelytobeagoodproblemforyoutoworkon.
Ifyoucircled‘yes’toborc,thismaynotbeaproblemthatyoucanfix.
Thismaybeasituationforsomeoneelsetoworkon.)
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2. Set the goal
What do I hope to see happen if the problem gets resolved?
What would a successful outcome to this problem look like to me?

Sometimes,aproblemcanbetoobigtotackleallatonce.Askyourself:
What pieces or steps could I break the problem into to make it more
manageable?

3. brainstorming
What are some possible solutions to the problem?(Don’tjudgeyourideas.
Writedownanysolutionthatcomestomind,eventhosesolutionsthatmay
nothaveworkedinthepastorthatsoundunrealistic).
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4. Evaluate and choose the best solutions
What are the best solutions from your brainstorming list?Itmaybehelpfulto
asktheopinionofsomeoneyoutrust.

5. make it happen
WhichactionstepswillIcommittointhenextseveraldays?

Thisworksheetwasadaptedfrom:TheAustralianadaptionofTheNationalCenterforPTSDand
NationalChildTraumaticStressNetwork(USA),Skills for Psychological Recovery: Field Operations
Guide, Draft Edition.January,2009.AustralianCentreforPosttraumaticMentalHealth.
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“When a disaster strikes, we are reminded of the amazing generosity,
kindness and compassion of others. I am forever grateful to the friends,
relatives, work colleagues, acquaintances and strangers who did what
they could to help us in the weeks, months and years after the fires.”
Liz Tilley, whose house was destroyed in the 2003 Canberra bushfires

“ An important thing is to feel empowered, to not feel helpless… That
people do take care of themselves… and (to) have friends and family and
organisations they can tap into to discuss. And it goes the other way
for friends and family and community to make themselves available.
Sometimes you get fed up listening to people talking about their problems
and losses but it’s really important to make yourself available.”
Rob de Castella, whose house was destroyed in the 2003 Canberra bushfire

“The first few nights you think ‘do we walk away?’ Our place was a
complete mess. A lot goes through your mind at the time, but we got back
and it’s been good. It was an experience – at least you look back at your
life as interesting.”
Dennis Huffer, whose home and business were swamped during the 2007 Gippsland floods
in Victoria
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ThINGS TO REmEmbER
The impact of a disaster can be very distressing for a lot of people – even
those who were not directly affected. There is a range of feelings you may be
experiencing that are common reactions to an extraordinary situation.
You are not alone. Many people are in a similar position right now and many
others have been through it in the past. Remember, this is not your fault and
what happened was beyond your control.
If, after reading this booklet, you feel your emotional reaction is beyond what
would normally be expected given the circumstances, it’s vital to seek advice
from your doctor or a mental health professional.

After reading this
booklet, you may
find it useful to write
down three or four
strategies you would
like to remember
when things get
tough.

USEFUL STRATEGIES THAT HELP MY HEALTH AND WELLBEING

beyondblue info line 1300 22 4636
Lifeline 13 11 14
MensLine Australia 1300 78 99 78
Kids Helpline 1800 55 1800
Relationships Australia 1300 364 277
Carers Australia 1800 242 636
SANE Australia 1800 18 7263
Suicide Call back Service 1300 659 467

www.beyondblue.org.au

www.acpmh.unimelb.edu.au

info line 1300 22 4636

Not-for-profitorganisationundertaking
research,policyadvice,servicedevelopment
andeducationtoimproveoutcomesforpeople
affectedbytrauma

infoline@beyondblue.org.au

Informationaboutdepression,anxietyand
relateddisorders,effectivetreatmentsand
howtohelpsomeone

BL/0646 3/11

www.grief.org.au • 1800 642 066
www.redcross.org.au

1300 664 786 – bereavement Information and
Referral Service

RedCrossisahumanitarianorganisation
thathelpspeopleandtheircommunities
preparefor,respondtoandrecoverfrom
emergencies.

Not-for-profitorganisationwhichprovides
bereavementcounsellingandsupportprograms,
informationandreferralassistancetomembers
ofthegeneralpublic

